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The M.he-e gad wi«attf*r*«troro m 

nmah* »|*a gall t* th# freecr tf*d» 
hgva thrown 1hntr strength with the 

grorot* gad will work «" *’»'* *'",h 
tteweplhal tad CmiHaat 

The grower# *re cnnbdent thev *01 

eierl noth «f their candidates The* 

paint la the fnllewfng figure#: 
gOfl firmer* M*l|*. 

Thar* gig *00 grocer* behind the 

llcwenthal and <Vurtnrv candldm tr» 

Thee* store* have an avaraga of flv* 

emplnve* Mti, three of Uwa ar» rag 

iatarad vain* Wllh th# woman in 

the home* of the grocery employe*. 
(hi* mean* a voi* of nearly 4,eno lie 

i aide* It mean* Influence upon friend* 
and neighbor* 

The f.()9 More owner* believe they 
ran Influence *n average of 15 ru* 

’om*r« through each store. Thl* w*ill 

m»k* lB.ftnn vote*. In addition, they 

point to tho Influence that will come 

through the activity of Jobber* *nd 

manufacturer*. 
Close for Election. 

They were »ctl\e In securing add! 

ILlongl registrations and feel that of 

JLa g,000 pre-election registrations they 

-IjF* responsible for half of It. 

Ill AH grocery stores will close at noon 

,J#n election day. so that all their em- 

ployes can go to the polls and help 
get out th* vote. They ers counting 
particularly on the women voter*. 

FARMERS HERE TO 
i BE OFFERED CREDIT 
1. Dee Moines, April SO.—Credit faellt- 
| ties up to 12,800,000 will be available 

to farmer* of Iowa. Nebraska, Illi- 

nois, South Dakota and other middle 
western states through the Farmers 
Union Credit association, formed 

1 
here yesterday. Headquarters of the 

association will be opened here with 
connection with the Farmers union 
offices. 

| The organisation will accommodate 
I farmers under the intermediate 

credits act, passed by congress about 
la year ago. The largest business In 

/lews Is expected to come from live- 

stock growers who will use the money 

\ In winter feeding of their herds. C. 

Df Watts Of Chicago Is president, Milo 

.Reno of Agency, la., Is vice president, 
and C. D. Satterfield, Olldden, la., M 

secretary-treasurer. 

Beatrice Man Hurt. 
Special Dispatch t« The Omaha Bee. 

Beatrice, Neb., April 80.—Bari 
Nickels, 21. of this city was run 

down by an auto on Weat Court street 

tilts afternoon while riding on his 

motorcycle and severely hurt. He 

sustained a broken leg and ether In- 

Pf*irlee. 

New Street Lights. 
Commissioner John Hopkins Wed- 

nesday morning authorlred Nebraska 

Rower oempany to Install street lights 
on Maple street from Flfty-seoond 
street on out to Benson. The lights 
will he similar to the type on North 
Sixteenth street. 

To Whiten Skin 

with Lemon 
Th* only harml#*# 

way to bl#aeh th« 
ckln whit* 1* to mix 
lh* Jule* of two 
1 * m o n • with thr*« 
oune** of Orchard 
Whit#, which any 
riru**lat will *npply 
for a f«w c. • n t *. 

Shale# wall Ip a hot 
tl#, and you will 

have a whole quarter pint of the moat 
wonderful akin whitenar, softener and 
b*autlfl*r. 

Massage thda sweetly frairrant 
lemon Mearh Into tha fare, nark, 
arms and handa. It can not irritate. 
Famous stags beautlaa uaa It to bring 
that clear, yonthful akin and rosy- 
whlta complexion; also aa a frtekla, 
aunburn and tan Mearh. You mult 

a mix thla remarkable lotion youraelf. 
ran not be bought ready to uaa be- 

oa.ua* It arts beat Immediately after It 
Is prepared. 

x|tvr||T,nKMrN r 

SICK WOMAN 
MADE HAPPY 

Entirely Restored to Health 
by Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 

Mart. Texas. “I have taken Lydia 
E. rinkham’a Vegetable Compound 

to bund me up as 
wai all run- 

down, nervoua and 
■Ick. 1 ached and 
hurt all over ao 

that 1 waa often 
compelled to go 
to bed, and I had 
to have moat of 
my work done. No 
medicine seemed 
to help me until 
one of my neigh- 
bors who was tak- 

ing the Vegetable Com|*>und insisted 

on rne trying a bottle of it. The medi- 
cine helped me from the first, and the 
best of all ia that 1 can even sew 

•gam without that awful,, nervoua 

feeling I waa used to having. And I 
used to take crying apella, with such 
a blue feeling that I cannot explain. 

I New all that has left me. I feel so 

I cheerful, and I haw gained in weight, 
sleep well and eat hearty. Oh! I wish 
I had worda to express what this 
medicine has done for me! I am a 

housekeeper and do every thing from 
the sewing to the washing now and 
it doesn’t hurt mt. You may uae my 
letter in any way you wish. 1 will he 

glad to help any suffering woman to 

tha road of health and happiness.'— 
Mrs. B*AMNO*,404 TravU Av*. 
Mart,T«SM 
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Fleet Drfirirnl. 
Vlminil Hcjwrts 

Raltlfship* in l‘«"f Repair 
Pup In I ark «>f Vitml*. Nat) 

Drpa^lnirnt TnM. 
Washington, April ** AerMn 

deficiencies In the t'ntled (*!»!*» 

fighting fleet, WoblltaM In southern 
waters last winter, eeie reported by 
Admire! nnl*-rt K. Count*. com 

mender In chief. In hie official ac 

roiinl to the Navy department of 

what waa demonstrated during the 

maneuver*. 
Admiral t’oonl* anld In hla report, 

ettr.ii ta front whleh were obtained 
today at the Navv department, that 

the fleet waa seriously embarrassed 
by low speed of the auxiliary ahlpa: 
that ahlpa generally had not been kept 
"properly repaired because of lock 

of approprtallons; that 11 of the older 

hnttleahlpe needed modernltatlon of 

machinery, elevation of turret guns 
and equipped with anti-aircraft de- 

fenses; and that "auhmarlne opera 
tlona were the worse of all combat 

ships taking part" In the maneuvera. 

"All submarines are ao deficient 
In speed aa to he of small use to 

the fleet work except by accident of 

poaltlon,” Admiral Coontx reported. 
"Considering the poor material, the 

work of the personnel aboard these 

submarines la In many eases moat 

admirable and even heroic.'* 

l,M|iior Prolong 
l,ife S|vtin« Claim 

klMili |It inkM • llgx* (itNIfl' 
Ktp*Hiirri **♦#«»■* 

Monk TdIiIi 
M stnieg* ft *p»i| I* glfStl *# I 

ttMof p.rtXc to tM rnedi. at *.**«■** 

e«4 l*rt«A*t OM H l*t tte*fi»*gd| 
rf jntme Mr km* umvarept 

*u*r*tm| Mfidltbtl sf ltf* 1 *• bt** 1 

an lie*.* of alcohol e#teu1#!*d In th* 
•amt manner a* hf« man***.* t**t 

tni tv ukir*. »*•» mad M*» it *k* 

cenrlvtdlng eeeetcn* of tk» tnnttni 

meeting of tb* NaMneel AeademV nf 
MpfMf 

gieadv detnkera," Mr f***H Mid | 
"have a baiter expectation of life it 

all *t»e from M nn to tb* end nf 

the life epen than do tntal *H*tain 
era 

” 

II a table*, be explained, wet* baeed 
on data Inohtdln* "exact record* a* 

to the drinking habile of thousand* 
of prrnone ihroiighout their live*" and 
covering more than 1*0,000 peraon 
year*' "expoaur* to rlak 

The difference* In the Ilf* apvn ex 

pc. latlon* of eleady drinker* and total 
ultetalnei a, he an id, "ara not very 

great, hut there In a distinct and well- 
marked advantage In favor of the 

moderate nt*ady dt Inker*." 
"Heavy drinkers,” he continued, 

"have (he poorest expectation of life 
at all age* after 30 In the rasa of 

female*, and at all «ge* after *0 and 
up to about *11 In the caao* of male*. 

Prom about, *6 on the heavy drinking 
males end the total abatalnlng male* 

have about the'same expectation,” 

BARN BLOWN 80 
FEET BY TWISTER 

Callaway. Neb,, April 30.—A .email 
twister In th# vicinity of Oates took 
the born on the Perl Young place 
end lifted It over a mulberry hedge, 
carrying the building about. *0 feet. 

HASTINGS PRIEST 
RESIGNS CHARGE 

Htn Af***t !• N*!*1* 

i riMimii* nn«**n N* wunii 

4|«M f*t IM lAl'Mfl lt« *4 I 
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in i Itl lM unrnrbill nMH nn#f in* 

tlift iilif* Km vill M taken I) 
rmn»r £ytn*»t fVUHnn r*f ln4iin**N», 
**K 

CONFEREES REACH 
BONUS AGREEMENT 

Wi»htn«ti>n. A pi ll S'* \«roomont 
or a o com hod today hv trit»*« and 
hmiw mnfiirfA on dlfforonooo nvrr 

lh» ootdlor bonnn hill. 
Moot nf tho prnylatona In dlnptito 

nor# of • minor nntiir* noil onrljr 
ratlftoailon of tho lonforoni"* roport 
by tho oonoto and Ittnioo woo pro- 
dlrtod by tho oonfi-rooo, who narood 
tinnnlmoimly on tho roporl, Tho bill 
ihon will uo to tho prootilont. 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDI N 

6BtU.*ANS 
Hot water 

_ 
Sure Relief 

ELL-ANS 
29* and ?Si Packagaa Evarywhar* 

Wind, AuH tin A city 
Attiokr rum the com- 

ptexion. Happy u 
jhe a'hn know/ Saint- I 
An fit! 

One Girl in a Thousand / 
ONE girl in a thousand crosses the fine, 

subtle) border line] t hat | separates 
"mere/prettincssjj from jhatJ indefinable 
radiance that*constitutes exquisite beautyJ 

Every)* merelyTp>'etty'^pgirl.stands on 

its outer fringe?Shejcan bridge that delin- 
eate shadowdine byjtnowing the iubtle’ 
Ities-^thc’fine^points of distinction that 
will carry her into the enchanted realm 
of.the beautiful., 

Keep the >'Jci/i delicate, 
Stx ANGEasitmavteem to the uninitiated, 
properJc<v/ne/<V«e^arejUnore^than out- 
ward beauty-intensifiers^ They protect the 
skin. They serve as a delicate veil, shield- 
ing the*skin’from'wind/ dust/smoke and 
impurities, f 

The great achievement 
of Saint-Angc at Pari* 
’now provides Vo.r/nr//- 
tfue.fihat every woman 

'canViseTwith securitv, 
-protective cosmeiupie.r: 
Safe',pure,as caressing' 
lotheskin asthr touch 
of rosejpetalv^they 
provider an ̂ exquisite 
daily protection. 
They keep \ the skin 
delicate. 
Sa i n t- A n ge 'protech t r 
co.rmfttifue.t~ Face 
Poudre' Poupefthe in- 
dispensable Dupnclt, 

Lip-Pencil and Cosmelipue Indien for 
eyebrows and lashes—-are all blended in 
coloring and in scent. Used together, the 

combined|effectJjblendsjas all^ color in 
rature’does^There is no jarring discord, 
no clash of hue—and the Bouquet Fxotipue 
throughout,completes the perfect har- 
mony l. 

Away from your boudoir, the harmony 
is maintained with the clever Saint-Ange 
Ditpacle, containing a five-to-onc propor- 
tion of poudre and roupY, and made so 

that either poudre or rouge ran be re- 

fdled separately. 

Free booklet and sample of 
Face Poudre 

A fascinating 16-page booklet has lieen 
written in Paris on this subject bv a 

French authority, entitled [‘The Art o/ 
Ataquillape/' It has been translated into 

English and will be sent to you—with a 

liberal introductory sample of the exquis- 
ite ISaint-Ange' Face Poudre—without 
on'penny*of charge*Mail the coupon 
today.Youwill learn from the book many 
niceties of touch that lend enchantment 
to the face, the eyes, the moulh. 

I.ook for Saint-Anff rn.tnitli-pin\n r«r)iii«i(c 
innUinrrs with Ibr graceful swan in ihcrrn- 
Irr *♦ your ilruf »lnrt, department »lnrr. or 

litauty ihop. 
Crmpennittit in Pm it Ay Cnnipni/nie Stml-dnpe 

Distributed in Amrri<* by 
I.*bn A Kink, Inr., Soli S#*nU 

Protective Cosmetiques 
I.KHN* FINK, INC. 
Ih'ilnhlltiv i» Amrrira Jar Cmfa/fait Saint-An^t 
Drpt C'2 636 (jrrmwic h Si., Naw York City. 
Plant* tanil ma, withnuf <h.ir*a, liliarnl aamplr of 
Sainl-Anga F/ira Pniitir anti lli-pagr Imnklrl on 

"Tkr Art aj Jlaifiiillaflr •" 
\ttaif ........ ..... 
AAArt-V... .. ......... ... 

HEAD OF TOBACCO 
COMPANY IS DEAD 
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Burgess-Nash Company. 
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Broken Lot Sale of 

Silk and Cotton Lingerie, 
At i/4 to y2 offPRztr 0 

'y Included Ir this sale of lingerie air Ferments of the fine.* ma- 

terials, beautifully made and trimmed. Some are sliphtly counter 

soiled. 

At $1.00 and $1.45 
Camisole*, envelope chemise, step-ins, bloomers, gowns, (wo- 

b piece pajamas and costume slips. 

; At $2.95 At $3.95 
Another assortment of silk lovely gown* of crepe de 

■lingerie in broken sixes includes chine, chemise, stcp-m drawers, 

envelope chemise, step-ins and daintily trimmed and finely tai- 

bloomers. lored of excellent material. 
Strong Floor 

Sale of 
Nurses’ Uniforms 

At $3.95 
Straight line uniforms, 

marie with convertible 
collar and long sleeves. 
Made of good quality 
sheeting. Sizes 34 to 
46. Regularly priced at 
$5.00. 

At $4.95 
A straightline model 

of Indian Head with 
shawl collar. Regularly 
$5.50. 

Others, with values to 
$7.00, at $8.95. 

.Vor4 Fl««r, 

Novelty White Shoes 
That Point Summerward 

$8.75 <• $13.50 ( 
The ityle trend ti turning tn all-whit* novelty footwear, hence w» \ 

are featuring 15 new and attractive itylen in white ahoes. 

From Brooklyn— 
Dainty, ankle atrap, cut-out white kid aandal.j 
at . 
White nile cloth, center atrap aan«t 
white kid atrapa.Si 1.50 
The Collonade, a white kid. (fore pump with 
aquare, tailored white enamel buckle and cov- 

ered Cuban heela ...S13.50 
White calf aandal with cut-out vamp and quar- 
ter*. Cuban nr low heela. SM.75 
White kid, cut- out one-atrapa with baby Hpan- 
iah heela.SI 1.50 

From Stetton— 
Th# Southern 2-«y# ti#. 
in all whit# calf. Cuban 
h##l» 812.RO 
Th# Coll###, plain to# 
Wucher. Military h##l», 
at. 811.50 
In whit# nil# cloth- the 
new St#taon walking on- 

ford. Whit# kid, lined 
Cuban h##la ,. 88.75 
Met# Hoor 

Sale of Silk and Wool Remnants 
Offers Savings of ̂ 3 to 

$1.00 to $1.50 Silks 
Yard, 69c 

Novelty Silk* Silk Ratio* 
Pon*r* Silk* Silk Poplin* 
Stripe Silk* Tube Ve*tine* 

$2.00 to $2.95 Silks 
Yard, $1.45 

Check Taffeta* Colored Taffeta 
... _ .. 

White Sport Satin 
Moire Tricolett* Brocaded Sport 
Printed Crep# Satin 

$1.59 to $1.95 Silk* 
Yard, 95c 

Printed Silk* Printed Tricolette 
Rlerk Me*»alin* Colored Crepe de 
Stripe Taffeta Chine 
Colored Pongee Kimona Silk* 

$3.00 to $3.50 Silks 
Yard, $1.95 

Printed Sport Silk* Shower-Proof 
Colored Canton Foulard* 

Crepe Printed Radium 
Satin Kaee Crepe Printed Knitted 

grope Floor Silk* 

— — »■■■ — ■■ mm— I 

Three Group» of 

Wool Goods 
Y<*rd 95c $1.45 

$1.95 
There are poirat twill*, hranch 

crape, plain and novelty flannel*, 
plaid and utrlpe ahirting*, valour*, 
tweed*, home*puna, *erge* and 
coating*. 

L. 

Specialn in 

Toilet Goods 
$1.00 Mari* Com- AQg> 
pact*, large »i*«.... 
$1.60 Imported Perfume, 
I,ila*. Chyprc and Rn»». 
Three original bottle* QQ — 

to the »et.*70V. 
26c Li*terine Tooth < 7 — 

Paate I#W 
26c Bath Salt*, Rose IQ. 
Cieranitim odor. lOfc 
60c Pebeco Tooth OQ — 

Pa»te A*7C 
$1.25 Mavi* Toilet 70- 
Water I VC 
10c Cream Oil or Cl. 
Palmolive Soap OW'* 
$1.26 Mavi* Perfume, 7Q — 

original bottle * 

Burnham'* Toilet 1 Pri«* 
Preparation*.m 

Main F 1«m» 

n<__ 

Clop-On 

“Stay Slim ” 
The New All-Rubber 

Reducing Corset 

Th.: "Stay Slim” is a new. all-rubber, 
corset, scientifically designed to re- 
duce fleshiness of the waist, hips anti 
abdomen by easy, natural means. It is > 

comfortable to wear, for it gives the neces-> 
sary support, as well as a smart silhouette. 

feraai Ftaar 
3t«p-la 

mc<call PATTERNS I 

McCall Printed Pattern# lift, if** 

What’s Wron$ With This Picture? 
Not a thing in the world, for the young woman 

on the left has a blouse with a new collar and 
slightly fitted lines; the second has a dress with 
a new shirt-front bosom; the third toms skirt to 

blouse in an odd new fashion. Nothing can tie 
wrong when one's clothes are absolutely right! 

island M>gf 

Men’s Fine Handkerchiefs 
Fine quality rambrir handkerchief* with colored 
woven borders. Regular sizes with QP 
i/j-inrh hems.ODC 

* for.*1.00 
M««« f Imm* 

Gingham Dresses for Juniors 
Reasonably Priced 

$3.50 (. $7.95 ^ 
Pleasing the vanity of the young mlaa 

by thetr gay colors, yet winning the 
favor of her mother, too, because of 
their serviceable material, these hand 
embroidered gingham drr*sea are very rr, 
low priced. *w 

Shown in checks and solid colors in 
all the wanted shades and combina- 
tions. Made with bloomers te match. 

Sites 6 to 14 years. 

Attractive Silk Frocks 
' 

$10.75 to $25.00 
Youthfully styled little frocks fn* 

dress-up occasions are fashioned ef 
printed silks, crepe dr Nine and taf 
fata Daintily trimmed wtth laes and 
frtlls. Shown in blue, gresn, tan, 
brown, navy, and rose. 

Sues 4 |o 14 yssrs. 


